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Biochemical interactions in ecosystems have revealed the  eco-
physiological significance of secondary metabolites. Biochemi-
cal interaction underlies the novel weapons hypothesis thus pre-
senting one of numerous explanations for the spread of invasive 
species. The knowledge of how invasive species spread in a new 
environment might be important for their management control. 
This study was aimed to determine the  total phenolics content 
in Impatiens parviflora (I parv) and evaluate the germination re-
sponse of monocot and dicot species to phytotoxicity. Wheat and 
rapeseed germination response to allelopathic activity of world-
wide invasive Impatiens species (Balsaminaceae), namely, I. parv-
iflora (native to Central Asia) was assessed ex situ at Aleksandras 
Stulginskis University in 2016. Phenolic content ranged between 
0.32 and 5.53  mg  g–1 in aqueous extracts of donor Impatiens. 
These allelopathic compounds are phytotoxic and usually reduce 
the growth of neighbouring plants. The data revealed their inhi-
bition of germination and the seedling growth of both recipient 
species. However, the germination response was different for each 
recipient species due to different morphology of the seed coat. In-
hibition of Impatiens extracts was recorded stronger for rapeseed 
(R) germination (mean 51.0%) than that for wheat (W) germina-
tion (mean 23.8%), possibly due to different seed coat anatomy 
and, consequently, its permeability. Therefore the strongest inhi-
bition (93.0%) was recorded for rapeseed germination (4.5%) in 
0.2% flower and fruit+seed extract of I. parviflora. Parameters of 
wheat seedlings also exhibited a weaker response to the extract of 
I. parviflora than that of rapeseed. The data revealed that Impa-
tiens parviflora might negatively affect the regeneration of neigh-
bouring native species in invaded habitats.
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INTRODUCTION

Small balsam (Impatiens parviflora DC., Balsami-
naceae) is a native herb to Central Asia where it 

commonly inhabits forest understories on shaded 
river banks and mountain slopes (Weber, 2003). 
Though only a  small ratio of introduced species 
become invasive over their native range, I. parvi-
flora is one of the most widespread invasive plants 
in the  temperate and boreal regions of Europe 
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where it thrives in microhabitats of different 
environmental conditions (Lambdon  et  al., 
2008; Ćuda et al., 2014). A number of alien spe-
cies continuously increases at disturbed and 
more productive or temporarily nutrient-rich 
habitats (Blumenthal, 2005; Chytrý et al., 2008; 
Callaway, 2002). Usually, small balsam (I. parvi-
flora; abbr. I parv) forms large pure populations 
and spreads widely by seeds in European for-
ests. It prefers shaded and moist nutrient-rich 
soils of neutral-acidic conditions. It thrives in 
beech and alder forests, but can also be found 
in parks, along hedgerows, on forest edges, in 
waste grounds and ruderal habitats. European 
populations of I. parviflora have been known as 
floor vegetation species that spread across natu-
ral and semi-natural temperate forests or in hu-
man-made habitats (Reczyńska et al., 2015). In 
the  last decade, numerous investigations have 
been devoted to the  ecological performance 
of I.  parviflora, improving the  knowledge of 
the invasiveness of the species and its impact on 
native vegetation. In Lithuania, I parv was first 
identified in 1934; here it outcompeted the na-
tive species I. noli-tangere.

Successful spread of introduced alien plant 
species in new territories might occur due to 
their rapid growth and reproduction, the ability 
to colonize disturbed habitats, a short life cycle, 
early flowering and seeding, production of large 
quantities of seeds and vegetative propagules, 
different phenology from native species, and dis-
ease- and pest-resistance. Furthermore, recently 
the ecological significance of secondary metabo-
lites in ecosystem interactions has been approved 
(Blumenthal, 2005). Production and release of al-
lelopathic compounds that have harmful effects 
on neighbour plant in their introduction range 
are considered as one of the potential drivers of 
plant invasion. The phenomenon of allelopathy 
is an alternative explanation for the recruitment 
and dispersion of invasive species in undis-
turbed communities achieved by the  release of 
novel, yet unexperienced in the invaded ecosys-
tem, phytochemicals, such as allelopathic com-
pounds that have phytotoxic or at least fitness-
reducing effects on plant neighbours. Studies of 
biochemical interaction between organisms, or 

allelopathy, attempted to explain the significance 
of the  role of the  diversity of secondary me-
tabolites in the  functionality of organisms and 
ecosystems (Inderjit, Nilsen, 2003). However, 
biochemically mediated interferences are those 
of many interactions (competition, microbial 
nutrient immobilization, mycorrhizal activity 
etc.) that exist in ecosystems and the distinction 
of which is difficult if not impossible (Callaway, 
Ridenour, 2004).

Notwithstanding the  intensive spread of 
vegetative species, this study is aimed on re-
search into biochemical facilities that are likely 
to be involved in the invasivness of this species. 
It is focused on research on the phytotoxicity of 
allelochemicals that is likely to be involved in 
the invasion success of the invasive species. As-
sessment of the most common secondary com-
pounds in the plant, i.e., total phenolic content 
(TPC) of I. parviflora extract and its suppres-
sion of germination of perennial ryegrass 
(monocots) and winter rapeseed (dicots) seed 
was carried out ex situ.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

The plant data set comprised Impatiens parvi-
flora (abbr. I  parv) as an invasive species on 
the  EPPO list (2006) also presented in Lithu-
ania. The  species is included in the  Lithuani-
an national list of invasive species (Invazinių 
Lietuvoje rūšių sąrašas, 2016). The  spread of 
I  parv can be attributed to autochory which 
along with high germination, seedling emer-
gence, and seedling frost resistance has pro-
moted the species to become highly invasive in 
Central and Western Europe. A plant data was 
pre-selected for screening in the  central part 
of Lithuania, near the busy motorway Via Bal-
tica, an invasion corridor. The  species sam-
ples were collected for the  assessments along 
the banks of the Nemunas and the Marvelė riv-
ers (54°54’12.2”N 23°51’29.5”E). Ex situ allelo-
pathic activity of invasive Impatiens parviflora 
(Balsaminaceae) was assessed at Aleksandras 
Stulginskis University in 2016.

Total phenolic content (TPC) was deter-
mined in extract samples using Singleton and 
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Rossi (1965) photocolorimetric method using 
Folin-Ciocalteu reagent (Merck, Darmstadt, 
Germany) and the standard curve with chloro-
genic acid (Sigma, Aldrich, Germany). The sam-
ples were analysed in two replications. Identi-
fication and quantification of individual target 
polyphenolic compounds was carried out using 
UV-Vis spectrophotometer (Bechman DU-40, 
Germany). In crude extracts of each fraction, 
TPC was expressed as a fresh weight basis in mg 
per g chlorogenic acid equivalent.

Germination was recorded under seed ger-
mination >50% (G50) in distilled water (control). 
Thereafter, the  G50 rate was equated to 100%. 
This method enables to evaluate not only inhibi-
tory, but also stimulatory effects of extracts. Fast-
germinating and high germination (98%) win-
ter oil rapeseed, (Brassica napus L.) cv. Cult and 
spring wheat (Triticum aestivum L.) cv. Hamlet 
were chosen as recipient plants. One hundred 
recipient seeds were placed on filter paper in 
each of five Petri dishes (6-cm diameter); each 
dish was supplemented with 5  ml aqueous ex-
tracts (0, 0.02, 0.05, 0.1, and 0.2% w/v) and kept 
at 26°C for 16 h. Treatments were replicated four 
times. Germination was considered when radi-
cle emerged from the seed coat.

Statistical analysis. Significant differences 
among the means were determined using F-test 
(ANOVA). The  results of allelopathic effects 
were statistically evaluated by using the statisti-
cal package STATISTICA (StatSoft Inc., 2004). 
The  results regarding phenols concentration, 
germination, and seedlings parameters are pre-
sented as mean ± SD of four independent analy-
ses at the p < 0.05 significance level.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

The extracted phenolic content varied be-
tween 0.73 and 5.47  mg  g–1 and significantly 
(p = 0.000) depended on the extract concent-
ration in I  parv extracts (Fig.  1). Conversely, 
the differences in TPC accumulation in differ-
ent plant parts were insignificant (p  =  0.649, 
Fig.  2). Mean TPC in root and flower was 
2.574 and 2.559 mg g–1, respectively, and insig-
nificantly higher (1.756  mg  g–1) in leaf+stem. 

Although phenolics constitute a  large group 
of phenolic compounds in plants, its content 
was recorded rather low in I parv harvested in 
temperate climate of Lithuania as recorded by 
former researchers (Szewczyk, Olech, 2017). 
A relatively low accumulation of TPC might be 
related with favourable conditions lacking pests 
in invaded habitats since these secondary me-
tabolites are generally produced as a  response 
to environmental stress (light, temperature and 
pollution) or pest damages (Jarcuskasca et al., 
2016; Padda, Picha, 2008). In temperate cli-
mate, at chilling winter temperatures, the per-
meability of cell membranes and the activity of 
membrane-bound enzymes are changed, thus 
leading to an accumulation of toxic intermedi-
ates in cells. This creates physiological stress in 
plant cells and considerably increases the level 
of phenylalanine ammonia lyase (PAL) enzyme 
(involved in phenolic biosynthesis catalysing 
the reductive deamination of phenylalanine to 
form cinnamic acid).

Consistently with previous research with 
other herbaceous plants (Callaway, Ridenour, 
2004, Hanley, Whiting, 2005), phenolics induce 
the  phytotoxicity of I  parv also, thus inhibit-
ing the  germination of both recipient species 
(Figs.  1, 2). Mean germination was 71.1% of 
wheat and 43.2% of rapeseed which indicated 
their different sensitivity to I parv phytotoxicity 
might be attributed to a different seed coat anat-
omy and thus its permeability. Concomitant to 
Moise  et  al. (2005) that germination existed 
different due to different structure of seed coat 
(testa), the thick, lignified coats of wheat grain 
were scarcely impermeable to extracts, thereby 
maintaining their ability to reduce the phenolic 
inflow to the embryo resulting in higher wheat 
germination than rapeseed. Significantly, mini-
mal wheat germination (62%, p  =  0.000) was 
recorded in the flower extracts of the strongest 
concentration of 0.02%. Germination of rape-
seed decreased (p = 0.0789) from 77.5 to 4.5% 
with increasing concentration of extracts.

At the habitat level, I parv inhibition of germi-
nation ex situ might also ensure suppression of 
the initial species recruitment including germi-
nation, the  seedling growth and establishment, 
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Fig. 1. Dis-
tribution of 
TPC and 
seedling 
parameters 
in extracts 
of different 
concent-
ration
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Fig. 2. Scattering of TPC and seedling parameters in extracts of different plant parts
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thus producing a negative impact on the overall 
development and regeneration of a plant com-
munity. These processes can be influenced by 
several ecological parameters synergically im-
pacting plant regeneration, but only few studies 
deal with plant recruitment and regeneration 
taking into account the concomitant effect of en-
vironment indices.

Extract concentration of I  parv also inhib-
ited the seedling growth (Fig. 1). Nonetheless, 
the significant inhibition was recorded only for 
rapeseed radicle (p = 0.0094).

I parv extracts produced from different plant 
parts exhibited altered inhibition of the  seed-
ling radicle and hypocotyl length (Fig. 2). How-
ever, the extract inhibition was significant only 
for wheat radicle (p  =  0.0247) and hypocotyl 
(p = 0.0260). In addition, significant differences 
were observed for parameters of wheat seedlings 
only in the extracts of leaf+stem and the flower.

The results suggest that the  invasive plant 
species I. parviflora may acquire spreading ad-
vantage in new territories due to its ability to 
inhibit recipient germination and seedling pa-
rameters.

CONCLUSIONS

The present allelopathic research aimed to de-
termine the allelochemical activity as a poten-
tial ecological factor driving plant invasions. 
While previous studies had indicated that 
Impatiens parviflora accumulated numerous 
allelochemicals, our findings revealed that in-
vasive species contained phenolics toxic to re-
cipient germination and supressing seedlings 
growth. Consequently, phytotxicity of I. parvi-
flora might impact the germination and regen-
eration or recruitment of neighbouring species 
in invaded habitats. Thus, small balsam might 
considerably reduce species diversity or lo-
cally out-compete the native plants in habitats. 
The  revealed allelochemical phytotoxicity of 
Impatiens parviflora should be considered as 
a partial explanation of its high aggressiveness, 
and thus may help to improve our knowledge of 
the invasiveness of this species.
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DAIGUMO ATSAKAS Į IMPATIENS PARVI
FLORA FITOTOKSIŠKUMĄ

Santrauka
Biocheminė sąveika ekosistemose atskleidžia antri-
nių metabolitų ekofiziologinę reikšmę. Biochemine 
sąveika pagrindžiama „naujo ginklo“ hipotezė, 
kuri gali paaiškinti daugelio invazinių rūšių pli-
timą. Suprasti invazinių rūšių plitimo mechaniz-
mą naujoje aplinkoje yra svarbu, kai siekiama sie-
kiant jų kontrolės. Šio tyrimo tikslas buvo nustatyti 
Impatiens parviflora bendrą fenolių kiekį ir įvertinti 
vienskilčių ir dviskilčių akceptorių daigumo atsaką 
fitotoksiškumui. Kviečių ir rapsų daigumo atsakas 
ex situ į invazinės Impatiens parviflora rūšies (kilu-
sios iš Centrinės Azijos) alelopatinį aktyvumą buvo 
tirtas Aleksandro Stulginskio universitete 2016 
metais. Impatiens parviflora vandeniniuose ekstrak-
tuose fenolinių junginių kiekis svyravo tarp 0,32 ir 
5,53  mg  g–1. Šie alelopatiniai junginiai yra fitotok-
siški ir paprastai slopina aplinkinių augalų augimą. 
Tyrimo duomenys patvirtino jų slopinantį poveikį 
abiejų recipiento rūšių daigumui ir daigų augimui, 
tačiau dėl skirtingos sėklos luobelės morfologijos ir 
nevienodo jos pralaidumo kiekvienos rūšies daigu-
mo atsakas buvo kitoks: Impatiens parviflora eks-
traktas stipriau inhibavo rapsų (vid. 51,3 %) nei kvie-
čių (23,8 %) daigumą. Rapsų daigumą stipriausiai 
inhibavo (93,5 %) 0,2 % I. parviflora žiedų ir vaisių 
+ sėklų ekstraktai. Duomenys rodo, kad Impatiens 
parviflora gali neigiamai veikti kaimyninių vietinių 
rūšių atsikūrimą infekuotose augimvietėse.

Raktažodžiai: alelopatija, daigumas, fenoliniai 
junginiai, Impatiens parviflora


